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ELMER TO DAFFY
i've got a lot of anger in me from when 
i was a child & that's why 
i'm gonna stwangle you, duck!!
THE DOG MIRAGE
hung over this rainy night 
i look at the wet black street 
& think i see a black dog 
walking across it. then lift my eyes 
& see that dog a block away 
w/its woman master
IT TAKES ONE TO KNOW ONE
my new woman friend tries controlling me 
by telling me how my mother's always trying 
to control me.
she also nags me that i shouldn't let my folks 
nag me
when i get fed up at the house i go
to her house & when i get fed up at her house
i go back to my house.
i should get my own house but usually feel
too nagged controlled & fed up.
wages stuck so low don't help the boy either.
THE FLYING SAUCER
between my blinds see very bright lights 
they're moving neither up nor down 
getting neither closer nor further away 
they're hovering 
2 large floodlights
w/2 smaller floods between 
like the eyes of a wolf spider 
it's because the plane is headed straight 
for me
at a certain point it veers off to the 
south
soaring over the mental hospital 
to land at Kennedy
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